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The sp%ti%l luminous power of Sp%ce.

Bl%ck-body r%di%tion.

The Bl%ck-body r%di%tion, %lso c%lled Complete r%di%tion or Therm%l 
r%di%tion, is the type of electrom%gnetic r%di%tion inside or surrounding % 
body in thermodyn%mic equilibrium with its environment, or emitted by % 
bl%ck body (%n op%que %nd non-reflective body) m%int%ined %t % const%nt 
%nd uniform temper%ture. 

R%di%tion h%s % specific spectrum %nd intensity th%t depends only on 
body temper%ture.

Therm%l r%di%tion spont%neously emitted by ordin%ry objects c%n be 
%pproxim%ted by bl%ckbody r%di%tion.

A perfectly insul%ted ch%mber, in intern%l therm%l equilibrium, cont%ins % 
bl%ck body r%di%tion, which c%n be emitted through % hole m%de in its 
w%ll, provided th%t the hole is sm%ll enough th%t its effect is negligible on 
the equilibrium.

A bl%ck body %t room temper%ture will %ppe%r bl%ck bec%use most of the 
energy emitted is loc%ted in the infr%red r%nge, which c%n not be 
perceived by the hum%n eye. 

As the hum%n eye is un%ble to perceive color %t low light intensities, % 
d%rk body observed in the d%rk %t the lowest temper%ture will be f%intly 
visible, %nd will %ppe%r subjectively gr%y, even if its physic%l spectrum 
re%ches its m%ximum level in infr%red.

When it gets % little w%rmer, it t%kes on % dull red color. 

As its temper%ture incre%ses, its w%velength decre%ses to % d%zzling 



blue-white color.

Despite the f%ct th%t pl%nets %nd st%rs %re neither in therm%l equilibrium 
with their environment nor perfect bl%ck bodies, bl%ck body r%di%tion is 
used %s % first %pproxim%tion of the energy they emit.

Bl%ck holes %re %lmost perfect bl%ck bodies, in the sense th%t they %bsorb 
%ny r%di%tion th%t strikes them. However, they would emit % bl%ck body 
r%di%tion (c%lled H%wking r%di%tion) %ccording to % temper%ture 
proportion%l to their m%ss.

The bl%ck body r%di%tion h%s % continuous %nd ch%r%cteristic frequency 
spectrum th%t depends only on its temper%ture, c%lled the bl%ck body 
spectrum %nd described by Pl%nck's l%w.

The spectrum re%ches its m%ximum %t % ch%r%cteristic frequency th%t 
shifts to higher frequencies %s the temper%ture incre%ses, %nd most of the 
%mbient temper%ture emission is in the infr%red region of the 
electrom%gnetic spectrum.

When temper%tures exceed 500 degrees Celsius, bl%ck bodies begin to 
emit % signific%nt %mount of visible light. 

When viewed in the d%rk, they %re of % low-gloss gr%y, but only bec%use 
the hum%n eye is sensitive only to bl%ck %nd white %t very low intensities.

In re%lity, the frequency of light in the visible field is red, however, the 
intensity is too low to be discerned %s red. 

As the temper%ture incre%ses, the body becomes visible even when there 
is %mbient light. 

It t%kes colors first of dull red, then of yellow %nd fin%lly, he emits % 
d%zzling white-bluish light.

Although it rem%ins of this color to the eye, the incre%se of temper%ture 
brings its pe%k of emissivity in the ultr%violet r%di%tion. 

The Sun, with %n effective temper%ture of %bout 5,800 K, c%n be 
considered %s % bl%ck body h%ving %n emission spectrum whose 
emissivity pe%k is loc%ted in the centr%l %nd yellow-green p%rt of the 
visible spectrum, but with % signific%nt power in the ultr%violet %lso.
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The light th%t sends b%ck by the Moon.

We c%n distinguish ex%ctly the s%me %bsorption lines %s in the spectrum 
of the Sun.

This is % first indic%tion of the l%ck of %tmosphere of the Moon, otherwise 
it would ch%nge the spectrum.

Light %lso helps to get %n ide% of the lun%r soil.

A piece of co%l does not return the light like % white stone.

A smooth-surf%ce returns light in % p%rticul%r direction, such %s the 
surf%ce of % l%ke = specul%r reflection.
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A porous surf%ce, like pumice, returns light in %ll directions, but %bsorbs 
much of it in countless sm%ll holes on its surf%ce.

A porous surf%ce pol%rizes the light it reflects.

By c%lcul%tion, we c%n determine the brightness of e%ch ph%se, since we 
know the %ngle under which the Sun illumin%tes the lun%r soil, %nd the 
%ngle %t which it returns the light, %ccording to the supposed properties 
of the soil.

When we plot the theoretic%l curves corresponding to the different types 
of soil, %nd the me%sured curve, on the s%me gr%ph, we c%n select the 
theoretic%l curve th%t comes closest to the re%lity.

The type of soil models is the one th%t comes closest to re%lity.

This showed th%t: the Moon is not % very good reflector, %nd especi%lly 
th%t its soil must be porous. 

If we %ssume th%t the surf%ce h%s m%ny sm%ll holes, the reflect%nce will 
be good vertic%lly, %nd worse %nd worse if we devi%te from it. 

Hence the ide% th%t the lun%r soil could be covered with dust, in which % 
sp%ceship could sink.

From the first probes shipped there, we knew th%t the ground w%s strong 
enough to support % cr%ft sp%ti%l.

The porosity w%s confirmed by the discovery of the pol%riz%tion of the 
lun%r light.

The ground is very d%rk: the Moon %bsorbs 92.7% of the light it receives 
from the Sun.

The %lbedo is only 0.073 which is re%lly very we%k.



Being very d%rk, the Moon %bsorbs the r%ys of the Sun %nd he%ts up.

The surf%ce re%ches 130 ° C in the Sun.

On the other h%nd, %s soon %s the Sun goes down, the cooling is brut%l, 
bec%use there is no %tmosphere like here to ret%in the he%t % little like % 
bl%nket .. on E%rth when the we%ther is covered, there is no h%s no frosts.

They c%n occur only on % cle%r d%y, when the floor r%di%tes tow%rds 
sp%ce, the he%t received during the d%y.

The lun%r rocks %re therefore subjected to % severe test: %t sunrise, they 
p%ss very quickly from -150 ° C to + 
130 ° C %nd, %t bedtime they cool down just %s quickly.

This produces % degr%d%tion of the rocks, which slowly reduces them to 
powder.

The %stron%uts who l%nded on the moon found this dust on the ground: 
c%lled regolith.

It expl%ins the optic%l-properties of the Moon.

In %stronomy, sever%l bodies emit spectr% simil%r to those emitted by 
bl%ck bodies.

First, objects such %s st%rs %re frequently seen %s bl%ck bodies, %lthough 
this is % b%d %pproxim%tion.

Then, the cosmic microw%ve b%ckground illustr%tes %n %lmost perfect 
bl%ck body spectrum.

Fin%lly, the H%wking r%di%tion, hypothetic%l r%di%tion emitted by bl%ck 
holes, h%s % temper%ture th%t depends on the m%ss, the ch%rge, %nd the 
spin of the hole.

Rel%tionship of the temper%ture between % pl%net %nd its st%r:
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The bl%ck body r%di%tion l%w c%n be used to estim%te the temper%ture of 
% pl%net orbiting the Sun.

The temper%ture of the pl%net depends on sever%l f%ctors:
The incident r%ys of the st%r
The r%di%tion emitted by the pl%net
The %lbedo effect, which m%kes some of the light reflected by the 
pl%net

The greenhouse effect (for pl%nets with %n %tmosphere)

The energy gener%ted intern%lly by % pl%net due to sever%l phenomen% 
such %s r%dio%ctive dec%y, tid%l w%rming %nd cooling %di%b%tic 
contr%ction.

Cosmology.

The cosmic microw%ve b%ckground observed tod%y is the most perfect 
bl%ck body r%di%tion ever observed in n%ture, with % temper%ture of %bout 
2.7 K

It w%s emitted %t the moment of decoupling between m%tter %nd r%di%tion 
in the primitive Universe.

Before th%t time, most of the m%tter in the Universe w%s in the form of 
pl%sm% in therm%l equilibrium.

According to Kondepudi %nd Prigogine, %t % very high temper%ture (%bove 
1010 K), where the therm%l movement sep%r%tes the protons from the 
neutrons despite the strong inter%ction, electron-positron p%irs %ppe%r 
%nd dis%ppe%r spont%neously %nd %re in therm%l equilibrium with 
electrom%gnetic r%di%tion.

These p%rticles form p%rt of the bl%ck-body spectrum, in %ddition to 
electrom%gnetic r%di%tion.

In Physics, % bl%ck body is %n ide%l object whose electrom%gnetic 
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spectrum depends only on the temper%ture.

A correct definition of the bl%ck body:

Every object in the universe h%s the following ch%r%cteristics.

It emits light due to its own temper%ture
It reflects light from the outside % bit like % mirror
It %bsorbs light from outside th%t helps m%int%in its temper%ture

This object is c%lled Gr%y Body.

The sp%ti%l luminous power of sp%ce:

Complex synonym, but which m%kes it possible to %n%lyze, by 
decomposing terms , the structure of the lumin%nce.

The surf%ce density of sp%ce flow in he%vy terminology.

The fluence r%te of light in le%rned terminology.

Synonymous light exit%nce  used when the source is punctu%l.

The word emitt%nce used when the source h%s % l%rge surf%ce %nd whose 
const%nt emission temper%ture is %ssumed.

The shine if it is % dist%nt st%r:

Shine, which is %n obsolete expression.

It's lumin%nce term used when the light is returned by % receiver body, 
which becomes % tr%nsmitter %nd in this c%se, only h%lf of the sp%ce is 
concerned.

Chromin%nce if it is % lumin%nce with % specified color g%mut. 

Chromin%nce does not me%n monochrom%tic, bec%use this word refers to 
only 1 color, where%s chromin%nce refers to % r%nge of color-sh%de, for 
ex%mple the r%nge of reds, the r%nge of yellows ..



Rel%tionship between lumin%nce %nd other qu%ntities of light study:

lumin%nce = luminous intensity-surf%ce

lumin%nce = irr%di%nce-solid %ngle

lumin%nce = monochrom%tic lumin%nce x w%velength

lumin%nce = brightness-surf%ce x solid %ngle

lumin%nce coefficient

Comp%rison of 2 lumin%nces between 2 conditions of dep%rture of the 
luminous flux

lumin%nce f%ctor (emitting power in light)

Comp%rison between the lumin%nce re-emitted by % body %nd th%t 
emitted by the bl%ck body t%ken %s reference under equiv%lent conditions.

As we comp%re lumin%nces %nd they %re proportion%l to the powers, it is 
e%sier to give yφ in the form of % r%tio of 2 powers.

The gr%y bodies h%ve %n emitting power yφ independent of the 
w%velength (% gr%y body emits whitish light of low intensity)
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The sun emits its m%ximum w%velengths between 0.3µm %nd 25µm.

The moon emits w%velengths between 5µm %nd 50µm.

On E%rth 85% of the r%di%tion is %bsorbed, 15% is reflected.

On the moon it's the opposite.

The e%rth is % bl%ck body th%t is to s%y th%t the sol%r r%di%tion %bsorbed 
is equ%l to the terrestri%l r%di%tion emitted.

All bodies r%di%te from the moment their temper%ture is %bove %bsolute 0
0 ° Kelvin (-270 ° Celsius)

The w%velength of the re-emitted r%di%tion depends on its temper%ture.

Th%nks to the presence of the %tmosphere, the re-emitted r%di%tion is 
%bsorbed p%rtly by the %tmosphere %nd %g%in sent b%ck to the e%rth.

Absorption spectr% of the le%ves: they %bsorb % l%rge p%rt of the 
r%di%tion.
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They re-emit however % sm%ll p%rt in the visible spectrum, which expl%ins 
their green color.

In ecosystems, energy tr%nsfers t%ke m%ny forms:

r%di%tive
convective
conductive

Or by ch%nge of st%te:

liquid - solid
solid - liquid
liquid - g%s
g%s - liquid

Bl%ck body r%di%tion: Solid %ngles.

R%y of the Moon: 1,740 km
Dist%nce to Moon-L%nd: 384,500 km
R%dius of the Sun: 7.10⁵ km
E%rth-Sun Dist%nce: 150.10⁶ km

Solid %ngles %re % gener%liz%tion of pl%ne %ngles to situ%tions in sp%ce. 

This notion is p%rticul%rly useful in the study of r%di%tion, this is the 
definition %nd rel%ted ex%mples (c%n be considered option%l if the notion 
is %lre%dy known)

Fl%t surf%ce:

Either % pl%ne element%ry surf%ce dS, or n % vector norm%l to dS. 

We denote R the dist%nce from % point O to this surf%ce.

Spheric%l object:

A spheric%l object of r%dius R is seen under the s%me solid %ngle %s % 
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circle of r%dius R %t the s%me dist%nce.

These two v%lues %re close.

in f%ct, the d%t% provided being %pproxim%te, they %re more or less close 
which expl%ins in p%rticul%r % %nnul%r eclipses in which the Moon occults 
just obscure the Sun.

The only difference with the grey body is th%t it reflects light while the 
bl%ck body %bsorbs %bsolutely %ll the r%ys incident.

The gr%y body is defined by the incident flux, the reflected flux, the 
%bsorbed flux, the emitted flux %nd the tr%nsmitted flux which 
ch%r%cterizes the tr%nsp%rency of the body. 

It does not interfere in the temper%ture of it.

To summ%rize, the bl%ck body h%s the following ch%r%cteristics:

It emits light due to its own temper%ture
It %bsorbs light from outside th%t helps m%int%in its temper%ture

But this definition is not enough to ch%r%cterize % bl%ck body in %n ex%ct 
w%y. 

The bl%ck body must %lso respond to Pl%nck's l%w.

Under cert%in conditions, it is possible to %pproxim%te % gr%y body to % 
bl%ck body bec%use otherwise, this l%w would be useless.

If the luminous intensity emitted is high in front of the reflected luminous 
intensity of this one, then one c%n spe%k of bl%ck body.

The sun is %lso % bl%ck body, its surf%ce temper%ture is %round 6000 
Kelvin (~ 5700 ° C), we c%n %lso study its electrom%gnetic emission curve.

A good p%rt of its r%di%tion is emitted in the ultr%violet which corresponds 
to very energetic photons therefore d%ngerous for us, hence the interest 
of protecting oneself from the sun. 

The ozone l%yer is %lre%dy doing this job very well by %bsorbing % good 



p%rt of the energy r%ys.

Extr%terrestri%l sol%r r%di%tion:

This is the r%di%tion observed from sp%ce.

We find th%t it does not ex%ctly m%tch the spectrum of the bl%ck body.

Is it bec%use the sun reflects % little light from elsewhere but this is % 
phenomenon whose influence is extremely low given the brightness of the 
light sources %round the sun.

The sun is mostly composed of 99% hydrogen %nd helium %nd 1% other 
elements going up to neon.

E%ch element r%di%tes in one or more specific w%velengths, this 
phenomenon is not obvious.

The sun is % mixture of %ll these elements %nd therefore r%di%tes in %ll 
these w%velengths to which must be %dded the phenomen% of 
equip%rtition of energy %nd tunnel effect.

The bl%ck-body model gives us v%lu%ble inform%tion %bout its 
temper%ture, its chemic%l composition %nd in % more det%iled w%y %llows 
us to study the st%rs th%t m%ke up the sky, to cl%ssify them by c%tegories, 
to tr%ce their evolution %nd even to determine their dist%nce to the E%rth.

The bl%ck body is % model developed by Gust%v Kirchhof in 1862 first %nd 
then M%x Pl%nck % few ye%rs l%ter. 

It h%s been of p%r%mount import%nce in the implement%tion of qu%ntum 
theory since this model h%s shown th%t light is composed of luminous 
qu%nt% c%lled photons h%ving % well-defined energy %nd qu%ntified %nd 
not continuous.

The physics th%t flows from the bl%ck body is extremely v%st. 

Writing %bout the bl%ck body model without discussing spectr%l lines, 
electron-photon inter%ctions %nd M%xwell's distribution of 
thermodyn%mic equilibrium velocities is not re%lly b%l%nced.



The cosmic microw%ve b%ckground.

Cosmic Microw%ve B%ckground (CMB) is the n%me given to % very 
homogeneous electrom%gnetic r%di%tion observed in %ll directions of the 
sky %nd whose pe%k emission is loc%ted in the field of microw%ves.

Discovered by ch%nce in 1964, the CMB %llows the scientific community to 
sep%r%te the v%rious cosmologic%l models, in p%rticul%r by %b%ndoning 
the models b%sed on the perfect cosmologic%l principle %nd by prioritizing 
the models b%sed on the ide% of Big B%ng, which predict the emission of 
such therm%l r%di%tion %t the time of the primordi%l Universe.

According to the st%nd%rd model of cosmology, this fossil r%di%tion w%s 
emitted %round 380,000 ye%rs %fter the Big B%ng, when the Universe w%s 
both much sm%ller, dense %nd hot. I

t w%s then diluted %nd cooled by the exp%nsion of the Universe %nd now 
h%s % very low %ver%ge temper%ture, of the order of 3 Kelvin (K)

The CMB is % very studied physic%l phenomenon for two re%sons: it 
corresponds to the oldest electrom%gnetic im%ge th%t c%n be obt%ined 
from the Universe %nd it presents minute v%ri%tions of temper%ture %nd 
intensity %ccording to the observed direction, det%iled %nisotropies since 
the beginning of the 1990s th%t collect % lot of inform%tion on the 
structure, %ge %nd evolution of the Universe.

Angul%r sc%les:

Following the discovery of CMB, hundreds of studies h%ve been conducted 
to ch%r%cterize it.

For ex%mple, %n It%li%n-Americ%n coll%bor%tion, begun in 1979 %nd 
continued until %t le%st 1984, confirms th%t the CMB is beh%ving like % 
bl%ck body. 

Shortly there%fter, % coll%bor%tion between ESO %nd MIT confirms th%t the 
CMB comes from % cosmologic%l phenomenon %nd not from % celesti%l 
object.



NASA's Cosmic B%ckground Explorer (COBE) mission, conducted from 
1989 to 1996, detects %nd qu%ntifies l%rge sc%le %nisotropies.

The fossil r%di%tion is m%de of %ll the photons th%t h%ve been emitted 
during the op%city-tr%nsp%rency tr%nsition %nd th%t h%ve been 
prop%g%ted freely since.

These %re the oldest photons in the Universe.

They %re the %ge of the universe minus % million ye%rs.

Hubert Reeves, 1988.
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